
Superintendent’s Message:   

Working Together to Ensure Student Success 
 

It takes everyone working together to make our schools the best they can 
be.  Many of these individuals work directly with students in a very visible 
fashion, while others serve in the background. You may recall the October 
issue of At a Glance included a brief feature on our Personnel Department.  
Along those lines, we intend to highlight the work occurring in the various 
departments that support our teachers, staff, and students, in this  
publication during the coming months.    
 

This month’s edition of At a Glance gives attention to our Transportation 
Department.  Support staff, bus drivers, and mechanics form a strong and 
conscientious team that ensures students are transported safely to and 
from school each day---rain, snow, or shine.        

 

The purpose of our schools is to educate all Snoqualmie Valley children to prepare them for 
college, career, and citizenship.  The lion’s share of this work occurs in the classroom, as 
teachers work with students to advance learning and develop their talents.  
 

However, the efforts of those whose responsibility it is to support staff, teachers, and        
students are also vitally important to the effectiveness of our schools and the success of our 
students.  These valuable individuals include hundreds of administrators, certificated, and 
classified staff who often work behind the scenes to ensure our schools are safe, secure, and 
operational.  These individuals ensure students get both the basics and the additional        
support needed to be poised for learning.   
 

Our intent in highlighting these individuals and their departments is to bring attention to 
their work, which while imperative to our success and the success of the students, often 
times goes unnoticed.  
 

Happy Holidays,  

Joel 

 

Snoqualmie Valley School District 

At a Glance…  
An e-newsletter to inform our learning community 

 

Welcome          
New Staff               
to the District: 
 

 Baly Botten,         
AVID Tutor 

 Jacob Baughman, 
AVID Tutor 

 Ellie Brunson,     
NBES Paraeducator III 

 Margaret Clarke, 
Transportation Secretary 

 Julie Jacobson, 
TRES Paraeducator III 

 Fabiola Johnson, 
MSHS Secretary 

 Lee Johnson,    
MSHS Boys Basketball 
JV Coach 

(List continues on page 2.) 
 
 

Enjoy Winter Break 
 

December 19 – January 2 
 

 

Help tell the positive 
stories of your 
school. Email story 
ideas to malcolmc@ 
svsd410.org or call 
Carolyn (831-8423).  

Our mission is to  

educate all  

Snoqualmie Valley  

children to prepare 

them for college,     

career and               

citizenship. 
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Joel Aune  
Superintendent 

Season’s  
Greetings  

from Ad Cabinet! 
 

Jeff Hogan  
Dan Schlotfeldt 

Joel Aune  
Ryan Stokes 
Ruth Moen  

Nancy Meeks 

mailto:malcolmc@svsd410.org
mailto:malcolmc@svsd410.org


 

New Staff  
   (continued…) 
 

 Rachel Karavias,    
MSHS Assistant       
Gymnastics Coach 

 Brad Knowles,    
MSHS Boys Basketball 
C Team Coach 

 Deborah Lawrence,  
OT Assistant 

 Linaluz Markley,   
SES Paraeducator III 

 Rebekah McFarland, 
MSHS Paraeducator III 

 Kathryn Norgard, 
NBES Paraeducator I/II 

 Jaden Reed,           
DO-TRS Custodian 

 Dana Russell,     
CVES Paraeducator II 

 Amanda Severson 
Kunz, MSHS        
Paraeducator I 

 Srividya Shekara, 
NBES Paraeducator II 

 Richard Geoffrey 
Smith,                    
TRS Paraeducator 

 Shannon Standard, 
CVES K Teacher 

 Brian Stotts,           
Bus Driver 

 Julie Wegner,     
NBES Paraeducator II 

 Taylor Westerlund,    
MSHS Assistant        
Drama Coach 

 Mary Wildes,        
CVES Cook Helper 

 Tara Woodell,       
SES Cook Helper 

 Young Yim,        
TRES Paraeducator III 

 

 

 

Snoqualmie Valley 

School District 
PO Box 400 

Snoqualmie WA 
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                 Spotlight on Transportation  
 

Snoqualmie Valley’s Transportation Department provides a vital service to deliver      
students safely to and from school, every day, across the expansive 400-square-mile  
district.  The skill and professionalism of this team is demonstrated each day —            
especially when early-morning weather conditions create challenges for drivers and    
the department.  Despite dealing with a state-wide shortage of drivers, this team works   
diligently to meet the needs of all Snoqualmie Valley schools, families, and students. 
 

Transportation Fun Facts:  
 School buses in the fleet = 74 
 School bus drivers = 56; number of additional drivers needed = 15 
 Average number of students transported twice every day = 3,147 
 Total number of miles travelled last year (2015-16) = 869,982   
 Total gallons of fuel used last year = 47,192 gasoline + 94,173 diesel  
 Number of students served last year = 1,132,740  
 SVSD was the first in Washington State to pilot the stop paddle camera on the       

outside of the school bus (2009). 
 SVSD was the first in Washington State to implement the BusBulletin notification 

system to inform parents and students of bus delays (2014). 
 Transportation developed this Recruiting Video last spring.  This video is being 

shared state-wide (via www.wapt4u.org) to help other school districts who are also      
facing a hiring challenge.   

 In November, Transportation added a new online tool, called E-Link, to help families 
identify their student’s bus route and the closest bus stop to their residence — a 
handy new resource for those new to the district or changing schools. 

 

Did you know?    
The Transportation Department       
recently earned another exemplary 
safety inspection report from the 
Washington State Patrol — for the 
12th consecutive year!  This skilled 
team of mechanics keeps all district 
vehicles running smoothly:  Sam Boyce, 
Ridge Farris and Chris Martin. 

 

STAFF:  Do you know someone  
who might be interested  
in driving a school bus? 

 
Transportation needs your help to    
identify and recruit more bus drivers.  
Please contact Jim Garhart (ext. 8021) with 
referrals, or encourage friends to apply 
through the Job Opportunities link on the 
district website.  Thank you! 

 

SVSD Classified Job Fair 
 

Invite friends and neighbors to  
learn about non-certificated school 
employment opportunities on: 
 

Tuesday, January 17 
4 - 7 p.m. 

at the District Office 
 

Representatives from Transportation, 
Food Services, Technology, Student 
Service, Operations, and Personnel 
will be available to answer questions. 

http://svsd.schoolwires.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=59
http://www.wapt4u.org
http://www.svsd410.org/Page/97

